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VWj: Congress Will be Asked to
» ' t> 11 r

K Appropriate rmuon iur

Purpose.

* ii ihbme ioios
Product of All Country's

Steel Plants to beCommandeered.
(By Associated Press)

[jjfe WASHINGTON. May 8..Congress
? *111 be asked to appropriate $1,000,000,000(or the building of the great.

American merchant fleet which is to

P.. overcome submarine menace.

The program evolved by the shipping
board contemplate the diversion to

government uses of products of every
steel mill in the country, cancellation
of existing contracts between those
mills and private consumers, and,
wneu necessary, payment ui umuagoo

> by tbe government to the parties whose'
contracts are cancelled.
Estimates of the shipping board aro

that five to six million tons of steel
and wooden vessels will be constructI
ed by the government during the next

> two years.
, The only manufacturers of steel to

be exempted from the program will
be those needed otherwise for nationaldefense.

Bills for Introduction In Coheres
have been prepared and the admlnls'' traticn hopes to get them under way
so promptly that the first of the ship
building 'operation may be in motion
within two weeks.

I Just how the $1,000,000,000 will be
' provided will be left to Congress but

a tentative program callB for an additionalIssue of bonds.
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' HAS file DEAL ON
May be Able Through It to

Clear Up Uniontown
Bankers' Affairs.

UNIONTOWN. Pa., May 8.."The
receivership, although ended by a decisionof the Supreme court, has serveda very useful purpose and has been
of inestimable benefit to the community,the creditors ad the situation as

. a whole," George R. Scrugham, secretaryof the creditors' committee, ap-
pointed to direct the liquidation of the
indebtedness of Joslah V. Thompson,
the Uniontown banker, said upon receivingnews regarding the decision
of the Supreme court in reversing the
Fayette county court
Mr. Scrugham left for New York

and said he expected to return to
Pittsburgh Wednesday, when the creditors'committee Is scheduled to meet
in that city.

Referring to the receivership, Mr.
Serugham said:

It has enable the creditors to
(mm n nnmmlttee and has given
that committee time to work out
affairs In such a manner that coal
values have been protected and

, the creditors saved from loss.
But for the receivership Mr.
Thompson's estate would long ago
have been dissipated, tbd commoncreditors would have receiv,ed nothing and the present favorableconditions In the coal businesscould not have been used to
such profit by the committee.
The committee has a deal pendingwhich bids fald to work out

satisfactorily to all concerned.
Further announcement may be expectedshortly. 1

The vast majority of Thompson's
creditors are said to be in favor of
the creditors' committee. The Supreme
court's decision does not affect the
committee, It is held, as it was appointedby a committee of the Thompsonflrflrtltnrs' association and anDrov-
ed by the Fayettee County Bar asso)elation. Howevor, the Supreme court
disposing of the receivership, It was

pointed out by those Interested, means
that the creditors' committee will rush
the present plans In disposing of
Thompson's holdings.

,
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City Hall Notes
% 1'
, ^ » Howard Woodward, who resigned as

fireman for the city and decided to
work for the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

; road as special policeman, has been
t Induced to stay with the city and take

one of the jobs open on the police
force He will be transferred to the

v cope lineup within a day or two.

i *
. David Deane, of the city street de-

K partment, spent Sunday and yesterday
! in Washington, D. C., where he went, It
R Is suspected, to use bla Influence to get
SE the French and English representatives

g^^lslt Fairmont He was not sue-

MBMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
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Some Relief Soon 1

From Sub Menace
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, May 8.Some definitedevelopment In the near future
may be expected from exuriments of {,
American Inventors and scientists
working on a means to combat the submarinemenace. 81

This Rummary of the situation was C
obtained authoritatively today In con- jj
nection with a vlBlt to Washington of
OU«;..« VVT T dnim/lAW r*P fVl/X moval
isuauuuau vy. U. k»unucm, VI uiv HU..I

consulting board and members of a
special committee of the board deal- 8

lng with the subject. ®

Officials of the navy department *

mosi. familiar with what is being done £
frankly stated today that the outlook F

is hopeful. "They are getting down to
brass tacks," was the way one officer T
expressed it. i1

Fresnay Recaptured
Glai mthe Germans

IV

BFfRLIN, May S .German troops recarturedFresnoy, says an official f;
statement issued today by the Ger- "

man army headquarters staff. ',.
Fresnoy Is a town en the Arras front V

five miles southwest of Lens and was .

captured by Canadians on May 3. ,
Since the taking of the town by the

Brlt'sh forces the Germans have made
desperate efforts to recapture it and .

the fighting has been almost continu- |
ous on that part of the Hlndenburg I
line.

Wheat Condition j
Poorest Since 1888

(By Associated Press)
* nrtrvrnmAVT C I. c\t

WACilll^UlUiN, maj o.*it

threatened world food shortage the
American winter wheat crop shows
lowest condition recorded since 18S3
and promised a smaller yield than anyothersince 1904.
The winter wheat forecast today by *]

the department of agriculture promises
production of 366,116,000 bushels. The
area to be harvested 27,653,000 acres.
The condition was said to be 3.2 per
cent of normal on May 1.

Agricultural condition otherwise are
good the department anqqupced and
it recalls that although winter wheat
crop of 1912 showed an equally discour a
aging outlook total production that el
year was greatest on record. ](

French War Party Is £
On its Way East*

«
EFFINGHAM, III.. May 8.A special F

train carrying members of the French t
war mission to the United States ar- n

rived here early today and remained b
for several hours before resuming the B
eastward Journey after a tour of the
middle west. The train was tied up G
here for most of the night upon advice c<
rv* rtfPinlolo nf fhn Aont nf afnto ill Wfl.8h tl
Ington that citizens of all communities tl
where stops were scheduled might b
have opportunity to greet the distin- t<
guished visitors.
Members of the ocmmittee said they b

felt no ill effects from the derailment n

of the party's special near Areola, 111., i
last night. An ivestlgation of track at e

Areola wreck by railroad officials to- 1
day disclose broken rail near the pplnt
where appear the first marks on the li
ties of the wheel flange of the tender o
of the engine derailed, the second of b
the two locomotives drawing the train, n

Roosevelt Army Plan «

Is Before Conferees»!
d

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 8.The £
Roosevelt division issue again today '

came to the fore as perhaps the most I;
Interesting if not the most Important u

before the conferees of the House and
Senate on the army bill.

Alt other difference, including those a

on the age limit of men subject to se- n

lective draft anu prohibition, appeared a

to be susceptible of early settlement. ^
i, fl

Inspecting Jayenne *

Power Plant Today 0d
A thorough inspection of the Jay- 0

enne power plant of the Monongahela ti
Valley Traction Company Is being p
made today by engineers Polk, Bios- ti
som and Shattuck of the Sanderson & w
Porter engineering corporation and &
General Manager E. B. Moore of the
Traction company. It is hoped to have t
things ready to start the work neces- X
sary to put the plant in operation in
a few weeks. * \

i >

Wont Invite State b
S. S. Convention;

h
Rev. C. E. Goodwin, pastor of the tl

First Methodist Episcopal church, will T
go to Parkenburg tonight- where he tl
will attend the 35th annual conven- d
tlon of the West Virginia Sunday tl
Bohool Association to be held there tl
today, tomorrow and Thursday. p
The matter of asking the association t<

to come to this city In 1918 was acted t(
upon adversely, as It was not deemed p
advisable at this time owing to various n
causes. p

Several other local people are con- tl
templatlng going to Parkersburg to- b;
morrow to attend the convention. p:
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'wo Americans Among RescuedCrew of the Bark
Yale.

(By Associated Press) I
LONDON, May 8..The Norwegian
>relgn office reports the Norwegian
:earners Tolaka and Vale and Tromp
link by German submarines, says a
entral News dispatch from Chrlaanla.[
Three men were lost from the Vale. I
he Norwegian bark Dlone was also 1

unk by gunfire on May 2d. Her crew
f 12 men were rescued Including two
morlcans, C. H. Edwards, of Norma T
Normal), Tenn. and H. K. Parker, of
orirmouth, 0.

» « :

Salfour and Party
Pay Visit to Senate

t
(By Associated Press) j

WASHINGTON, May 3..Foreign 1.
Ilnister Balfour, Lieutenant General s

iridges and Admiral DeChalr of the t
rltlsh mission were received today in

c%a hi 1l
lti OUIlUie Willi U. liciuuuouauuii nuivu t

Ivaled the enthusiasm and acclaim of d
leir reception recently in the House. (
fter the reception on the Senate floor g
is party was entertained at luncheon r

y Vice President Marshal. I

HUB !
STEADILY UPON j
NEW GERMAN LIKE j
'heir Success Will Mean Se- J

rious Trouble for the J

Germans. «

The great human nippers which Gen- (
rnl Hala has forced around the south- I
rn end of the Drocourt-Queant switch b

ne are closing steadily and the roll- j
ig up of this Important section of the j
erman defensive appears to be a mat- c

!r of but a few days. I

The Drocourt-Queant line Is the has- '

ly Improvised barrier thrown up by
ield Marshall von Hindenburg to pro- *

ect Cambral and Doual after the f
lore famous line named In honor of J
ilmself had been smashed by the
rltish. f
The bitter resistence offered by the
erraana to the British advance has
sntered in their defense of Bullecourt f
vo and half miles west of Queant. To ^
le south the British have forged well
eyond Queant but have been forced
) mark time until Bullecourt falls. ®

The Drocourt-Queant line forms a 1

road salient on the British front 18
llles at its top and paralleling the 1
ouai-Cambrai line. Drocourt is sev- J
n miles from Doual and Queant about
0 miles from Cambral.
The crushing of the end of this saentwill mean that the Germans' hold
n the great Lens coal region will be
roken and the entire German line In y
orthern France imperilled. a
Tlioi-a oi-a mnnv nfernn that the Ger- ,

ians realize the menace to them in .1
ie alternate sledge hammer blows of J
le British and French, beneath which t
iioir choicest troops are being steadily *

riven from position after position. "

Tews from the west front is not mere- 5
r being suppressed in Berlin but is
eing doctored for the consumption of
lertuan newspaper readers.
Discrepancies between German .and
Hied official versions are apparently ,

rousing suspicion in some German ^
linds, at least, and Berlin newspapers! .

re being bombarded with questions f
lat military critics seem to find dif- jj
culty in answering. There Is siglficancealso in the fact that the GerisnEmperor in his latest congratula-
ion messages speaks of "various and I
eclslve times" instead of exulting I
ver victories real or imaginary. «

Apart from France the only fighting
f signficance in any of the war thea

esis taking place in Mafiedonia. Reortsfrom this front are meagTe but
ley indicate an increasing activity
hich may presage a general offensive
y the allies. ,

»» J

5hone Evans'if You
Want Place at Feast

Secretary C. W. Evans, of the Chamerof Commerce, was face to face
1th one of his annually recurring g
roblems today. He does not know 0
ow many people are going to attend ],
le ennual banquet of the organization i
hurtfday evening, and he Is afraid 0
lat some of those who want to go will
elay their notification so late that e
lere will be something of a conges- j,
on at the last minute. He would ap- T
reclate It very much If those who blindattending this feast of good things h
> eat and splendid speeches will tele- v
hone to his office so that he can

takethe necessary arrangements. £
eople who use the wire can then get
mlr tickets at the door before the ..

anquet begins and yet be sure that a h
lace la reserved for them. .
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mencement Exercises by
Grafton Educator.

m cuss uni
loll of Eighth Grade Pupils

to be Graduated
May 18.

i

The Anthony Bowen class of 1917, of
he East Side schools, will graduate
''riday. May 18. The class is the
argest ever graduated from these .

chools, and is composed of seventy- '
wo boys and girls.
On Wednesday afternoon, May 16,

he Bowen class will hold their class
ay exercises in the auditorium at the
Central school. An excellent pro;ramis being prepared and the patonsof the school are invited to be
iresent.
The annual graduating exercises

dll be held Friday evening, May 18 in
lie Diamond Street M- E. church. Prot.
turns, of Grafton, will make the prlnIpaladdress and some excellent mu- .

ical numbers win be given by mem- J
ers of the class.
The class roll is as follows: Ruth

loyers, Glenn D. Batteiger, Mary Vir[inltBowman. Iva Lucile Clelland,
.awrence Horace Cumpston, Charles
\ Cuuipston, Howard Mathew Carlenter,Dana Grace Cornwell, Edna
tllen Crites, Frank Daugherty, Olive
letcalf Dunham, Margaret Madaline
)icea, Thelma Jeanette Fisher, Alice
Ihristine Foley, Vivian Ruth Ford, VioetMay Alberta Fennell, Esther Ida
"unt, Lewis Ray Glenn, Corena Gascins,Robert J. Hutchinson, Fannie
Catheryn Hall, Thomas Ray Hall,
ames Eugene Hanahan, Grace Ruth
lartley, Ralph Franklin Haddix, AgiesRuth Hawkins, Lillian Ruth. Hall,
lyra Mabel Hoover, Dorsey Hayman
Iawkins, Lillian Rose Holt, Sara
lale Jacobs, Helen Lrene Jolllffe,
llara LUcile Jones, Louise B. Jenkins,
leryl Qonevieve jenkinB, George AlertKisner, Opal Leah Keener, Jacob
dorgau Levelle, Katherine Virginia
.loyd, Marie Laura McNeely, Clate
rlorgan. Oliver Perry Morgan, FranbtWilliam Miller. Irene Julia Nuznm <

.Mured Ruth Offner, Edward Offner

.eatha G. Poe, Florence May Ross,
tobert Raymond Rlggs, Ethel Virginia
Uchards, Katberlne Eleanor Russell,
Yancls Rex, Arietta Blanche Rice, OrelM. Straight, James Roosevelt Saterfleld,Bertha Mary Swisher, Mar:aretMaude Smith, Katherine Louise
imlth, Helen Dorrls Steele, Edna
llancbe Summers, Alma Bertha Snodrass,John Elmer Smith, Mary Luclle
Ipringer, Josephine Scalise, Roy BaxerThome, Homer Zell Thome, Cora
iVllmlnla Vance, Juanita Cleo Vlnent,Jettie Vangllder, Elizabeth GorrudeVanata, Harry Ray Woody.

Inights of Columbus
Elect State Oficers

(By Associated Press)
CLARKSBURG, May 8..Officers j

cere elected as follows at the final ,
esslon here this morning of the West ,
Virginia Knights of Columbus: Wil- j
iam G. Lavelle, Tunnelton, state depu- i
y; Dr. B. H. Swint, Charleston, secre- ,
ary; M. J. Lynch, Clarksburg, treas- ;
irer; Tnomas umooly, Weston, aavoate;Dan B. Leonard, Parkersburg,
scturer; John J. Nunan, Gary, warden.

GREEK STEAMER SUNK.
NEW YORK, May 7. . The Greek

toamship Parthenon which left New
rork April 14 for Havre has been sunk
iy a German submarine with a loss of
4,000,000 in vessel and cargo, accordngto a dispatch received here today
iy the owner.
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Subscriptions Continue to
Pour Into the Treasury

at Washington.
(By Associated Frees)

WASHINGTON". D. 0., May 8r-Teleramsand letters containing estimates
t subscriptions to the two billion dolitloan came to the Treasury so fast
oday that even the augmented force
f clerks could barely tabulate them.
Many were from individuals appar- 1

ntly in moderate circumstances ask- J

ig to put part of their savings Into the
rar cause.
"File my application for ten Liberty
onds one hundred dollars each,"
rlred a Mississippi farmer. "This and
lantlng extra acres of com is the only >]
ray I can help to win the fight."
An Arkansas bank promised to i

stav with the administration even it i
alt'Its deposits and entire capital e
rero required/* 1

iy Nights.It Provic
c'-A-.--'ft «&,-? ""C

M. I III
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ENING, MAY 8,1917.
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IVill be First America
Trooos to See Service on

Other Side.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 8..i
angement s were' made today to recn
jetween 11,000 and 12,000 expert ra
oad men tor nine new yolonteer re,
nents ot army engineers to be sent
France "at the earliest possible n
nent" to repair and build rallro
lues needed urgently in the big pu
igalnst tbe GermanMlne.
They will be the tirst Amerlc

roop units to serve on French soil ai

hough their work will be behind t
renches and they will be given on

illght military drill American officii
ire counting on their impressing t
?rench and British and even Gertni
loldiers with the fact that the Unit
States is truly In tho war.

ftHVII
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Paymaster Visits Guard
men and Leaves Big Pot

of Real Money.

Camp today though the scene
nacy mudholes and wet tents wi
iliuiy, slippy, red, white and gre
nud everywhere was a very Joyl
jlate though the conditions won
eave one to believe that all w

Sloom.
L,Hutenant S. F. SearS, U. S. Q.

lepartment headquarters at Cnarii
on is the causo ot the happiness. J
:am<) to the camp this morning, leal
-r leggins and black and gold hot coi
t stranger to the men, but will lea
onigbt as one of their best trieni
tie brought with him about 126,0
which he distributed among the m<

his being pay day.
the men lined up hundreds deep

he rain and were as much pleas
with their locations as though it we

t cool breezy July evening. They <i
tot notice the rain and as soon as th
lid get into the Y. M. C. A., where th

ihoJn nnlti fhfiV lflft bv tQVCITBU uieti WM., ¥

Iront door and caught the first cs

>ut of camp to the city where they w

eavo most of the accumulated lucre.
The practice of loaning money

:amp among the men at rates abo
tlx per cent, has been stopped a

vheii some of the boys get their p
lay borrows off their hands today t
oa»-sbarks will go out of existence.
There have been no moves of troo

ilnce Saturday and though prepai
Ions are continuing for transpor
Ion of troops there are at present
>rders for any company to leave can

Sheriff Glover at
State GatheriD

A meeting of the sheriffs of the sts
is In progress at Parkersburg tod
ind a permanent organization v

>robably be effected. A meeting w

leld at Charleston last winter and t
den of a permanent organization w

liscussed. A. M. Glover, sheriff
Marlon county, was appointed to s
is temporary chairman and he pres
ng at the meeting today.
Matters of special Interest to sh

ffs especially in regara to me mi
iretatlon of laws recently enacted
:he legislature and the enactment
additional legislation In relation
he office. A permanent co-operatl
>ody will probably be organized as
s believed the sheriffs might derl
;reat benefit from a closer atfll
Ion and more concerted efftrts to si
?ort an maintained the MRvs of t
itate.

;

N"o Contracts Yet
For Eoad Buildin

No contracts for road constructi
lave as yet been let by the cour
:ourt although that body has for s<
iral days been considering bids
icnjunctlon with the good roads co
nlttees from the varloue dlstrli

ihm. Knddlnw la nnntomnloti
TUQIQ fc«C uuuuuao ID vwuwu««|'»m<

festerd&y the committee from L
ioln district met with the court a
oday the one from Raw Paw, dUtr
net with the court and consider
tide made on the proposed work
bat district It Is probable that
lontraot will be let until the tabu
lonB for all the districts are compli
d.

M

Sigh Court Sustains
Marion County Coin
(Special Dispatch to 'West Virginian)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. May 8,

The Supreme court today affirmed t
ndgment of the Marion Circuit cot
n the case of Poling against Kec
leallng and others. The case lnvol
id In alleged breach o( contract 1
laullng.

les Pleasafit Entet
t

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY .]

mm
f BY SHIPS FLM
in Want To Eeorganize <

Sunday School Work
(By Associated Press)

PARKERSBURG, May 8.The execlt-utlve committee ot West Virginia Sun
*" -» * -« « »/>« <n ocooinn linra t

11T uay OCUUUl oooutiavivu Ui DWOB4WU MV.V |
.11- today recommended a budget calling I
gi- for $15,000 and reorganization of the |
to association Into five departments.
io- Of these departments elementary,
ad secondary, adult, educational and ad- ,

sh minlstratlve, one, the secondary, is to I
have a paid superintendent. Convenantlon will open this afternoon,

nd

5y Senate Again Holds
^ An Executive Session
an
Bt'

\ (By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, May 8..The Senate ^

closed its doors again today when
It took up the embargo section of the "

espionage bill. 8

The section as desired by (lie admin- 0

lstralloc was virtually agreed to last J
night when Senator LaFollttte pro- 11

posed an amendment forbidding an °

embargo to nations which consume }
American exports themselves and did v

not allow them to get to enemy countriesand provided that embargo should 1
not be used to coerce neutral nations. 6

1 WHITE SHE USE:
"ILOMIIil;

0
t

Frances Edgel on Trial in
t°h£ Federal Court at Wheel- '

ett ing. v

:ul c

lid r

osj WHEELING, May 8..The case of 1

.. Francis Edgel, of this city, East Llv-
erpol, Huntington and Fairmont, £

" charged with white slavery, will come .

:h up In Federal court here today. It 1b .
very likely that the entire day will be t

' taken up with the case. It is said that

j both the defendant and the govern- J;
00" ment have a number of witnesses. £" The case has created considerable at- ?

teniion, owing to tho prominence of
. the defendant 1

"? Edgel is charged with having transitported a woman from her home In

!}? East Liverpool, Ohio, to this city,
® where a mock marriage was perJ,formed. The couple were spending
" "hnnovmnnn" In Huntington. t

110 w*w"

rs where the "bride" discovered that she

m had been tricked onto the "sea of mat- 1
rlmony," and forthwith had her alj_leged husband, "In name only," arrestV0
ed, which arrest automatically culnd
miniated In the "groom" being served »

ay with a white slave "certificate." ®

he " M j

E STATE S. S. WORKERS i
! ATWW)
S Thirty-Fifth Annual Con- .

ite vention Opened There -I
-m Today.
as
he
as PARKERSBURO, W. Va., May 8.
of .By employing the national colors .

ict in the decoration of floats which are r
j 10 Bpp6a>r in a yaiauo vi uviv^uvvw q
tbis evening, a partlotic touch will be e

er- given the thirty-fifth annual conven- ,
er- tlon of. the West Virginia Sunday t
by School Association, which was for- e
of mally opened here this afternoon.

toConsiderable rivalry exists beveIween county organizations of the .

it state in having a pennant-winning
ve representation at the convention. At
la- a roll call tomorrow, the county -hav>P*lng the largest delegation in attendheance will be awarded a blue ribbon.

The second award will be a red ribbon.s
With an election of officers the \

convention will close Thursday even- t
ging. Among novel topics to be die- j

cussed at convention sessions is "The «

Teen Age Problem," on Which J. Roy r
on Marcum, of Huntington, will talk j,
lty Thursday. a
sv. The opening address was delivered y
In today by Daniel P. Merritt, of Camem.ron, who spoke on "What is the Gob-

"

;t8 pel?" The remainder of the after- <"
Jo. noon session, aside from the opening j
mi devotional services, was given over to |
n(j a aiscuBBion 01 ounaay ocnooi worn.

ict (luring the past year in West Vlredglnla. "Our Penitentiary Sunday
Jn School," "Training Colored Sunday
n0 School Leadership," Community
ia. Training Schools," and "Adult Bible
9t. Classes" were subjects of round-table

discussions under this theme.
Appointment of committees, to

which will be delegated the various
activities of the state organization
during the ensuing year, completed

>+ the afternoon's program.
Among the speakers and their subjectsto appear on tbq program durHianow* *wn Hovo arA! "finr "Rnnlr

. "V arda," Ralph N. Mclntire, of Topebel:a, Kan.; "Some of Childhood's
irt Rights," Mrs. Maude J. Baldwin, of
ik, Hartford, Conn.; " Dynamic Methods
It- In the Sunday School," M. V. O'Shea,
or of the department of education of the

University of Wisconsin.

iainment For a Whol

PRICE THREE CENTSl^M

Byuii
Steamer Manitowoc Being
Detained in Harbor

II oflAY HERE
?S|M\Tavy Department Admits

That Investigation is |jfl
(By Associated Pratt) a

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, May lrv''
"here are Gorman submarine! In
itlantic and until very recently (bay
iave been supplied from the United -y*Itates ships (lying the Amerloan flag jj
cording to statements by members j
(the crew of the steamer Manltowoo
rblch for several weeks was detained i
a the harbor at St. Thomas. Twenty- '

no of the crew are returning to the
Jniled States after difficulties with v

lapt. F. Hogstead, master of the ship,
The Monitowoc, Muskegon and Alls- |

uash, all belonging to the same line, \
hortly before the Banish Islands beamothe Virgin Islands U. S. A., pat |
ato the harbor at St. Thomas bound
rom Buenos Aires to New York SUPosedlyto "await orders."
They were still waiting for order!

rhen the islands were transferred to
be United States. According to the
lanlfest all threp ships carrled coal
nd other fuel supplies. Members ot
be crew of the Manltowoo say nil y

f the vessels were loaded with oonrabandfor German submarines,.
WASHINGTON, May 8. . The govrnmentis investigating the activity 'i!

t the steamer Manitowoc and other
essels of the American TransatlsnUo '

ompanyi which are said to bare car'. j

led supplies to German submarines in;
This was disclosed at the Navy'do-|$s

lanment today but uo details of steps
aken were given out The American >>v
'ransatiantlc company has offices In '

lew York and Boston and its ships fly
he American flag. Officials here will
lot say what had aroused their suspl-'1HH
Ions, but admitted the ship had been
oiri fnr tnvpstieatlcn at St Thomas, oi
Virgin Island, by order of the Natjr de« |
Both the State and Justice depart* a

nents have been taking part in

Funk Dealers Are
Irrested for Loitering

...1.
"SHH

John Taylor, aged 65 and Charley
Vole, aged 17, of near Morgantewn M
nd pf a family notorious throughout-^
he section between Morgantown aM
'ennsylvanla were In police court,
his morning on charges of loitering, \
loth these men were arrested attwo;M
. m. delivering Junk to I. Punt on Wa> \
er street. They had a wagon In ;
rhlch they carried their goodSv'/jpfl
res full of rope and brass. Both waria.
ined $10 and In default of payment '

rent to Jail for 10 days. When theft
lme Is up in the city Jail they will.akyffl
urned over to the county for robbery.'!
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Railroad Shopmen
Will Get More Money||H

. . _ _k

(By Associated itbob) ivsot
WASHINGTON, May 8..Railroedot A

Icals representing the mechanical deiartmentof practically all lines south I
f Washington are in session here con- j
liderlng the question of increeseda®
rages and readjustment of hours ef- 1
ectlng 25,000 shopmen. It is underitoodthe readjustment involves ex«.||
lenditures of about $12,000,000 a year.

Rabbi Silver Will
Ee Here Next Week SB

Simon D. Goodman today rsoatvadfi
telegram from Rabbi Silver

Vheeling, announcing that he expects m
ocome to Fairmont next Tueadaroaj^^^B

lay 15 to make his address upon the
Opportunities of West Virginia
y" which was scheduled for one dayg^^^^H
set week but had to be postponed,on,jffl
ccount of the illness of the brilliants]
oung divine. - '

MUST SELL QUICK!
Five lots and brand new lv|jS

room house, bath, hot and cold;, in
water, spring water in the kltch- j
en, cemented cellar, laundry, id
fences all around the property. i
One lot has two fronts to Bob- j
innnn ntrflftt and Pennsvlvanla i B
avenue, another four to Bobin* r I
son street. See this property j
and your common sense will tall j
you to buy. Price for all $8,000. j
House alone worth the prloe. ]
About half cash needed Bat j
ance like rent Small interest. |
Must sell account of health, ;uf||
you look for bargain see me. I
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